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Subject Characteristics
(N = 101)

Demographics
Age (yrs)                              38 (+/-12.9)
Gender (%)

Male                                    43
Female                                57

Race (%)
White                                  46
African- American                 38
Hispanic                               11
Other                                    5

BMI >30 (%) 44
Co- morbidity (%)
Hypertension                         22
Diabetes  Mellitus                    8
Hypothyroidism                       3
Coronary artery disease           0
Heart failure                            0
Arrhythmias                            0
Obstructive sleep apnea           3
Restless leg syndrome             0
Insomnia                                5
Habits (%)
Smoking                                51
Alcohol                                  39
Illegal drug use                       1
Caffeine                                93

Specialty Referrals and 
Diagnostic Workup

Specialty referral (%)
Sleep Clinic                             2
Psychiatry                               7
Pulmonary Clinic                      0
Otolaryngology                        0
Neurology                               0

Diagnostic work up (%)
Polysomnogram                       1
TSH                                        1
Ferritin 0
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Diagnosis of Sleep Disorders: 
STOP vs. CSHQ vs. PCP
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